-

Christmas - a very special time of year. In God‟s Word, the Bible, it says .....
“A man‟s heart plans his way but the Lord directs his steps” (Proverbs 16 : 9)
Last year it was announced that it would be the last Christmas at the house. Our plans for Christmas this year
have not been realised and at this moment we do not know the reason but God‟s plan and purpose for the delay
of our plans will one day be revealed. Therefore ... Christmas ... will once again be at the house and you and
your friends are invited to share this special time with us.

GALLERY DATES:
Fridays

26 November

: 3, 10, 17, 24 December

Saturdays

27 November

: 4, 11, 18 December

10am - 8pm

:

(or By Appointment)

GALLERY HOURS:
Fridays

~

Saturdays

~

10am - 2pm

GALLERY LOCATION: Wyndom House, 1821 Pakowhai Road, RD 3, Napier
Opposite: Copperfields ~ Antiques & Collectables
Next to: Orcona ~ Chillies & Peppers

GROUPS: Are welcome & specially catered for at a convenient time & day for you
Mornings : Afternoons : Evenings
(Limited to 20 persons)

Please telephone Heirlooms to discuss arrangements.

Thank you.

Sherelyn

Complimentary cup of tea or coffee
and a piece of Christmas cake
each day

Heirlooms again has lovely unique Christmas products to adorn your ...
Home · Christmas Tree · Mantlepiece · Dinner Table · Sideboard
Gallery location: Wyndom House, 1821 Pakowhai Road, R.D. 3, Napier 4183
Fridays: 10am - 4pm (or By Appointment)
Phone & Fax: 06 878 1260 : www.barberryrow.com
Prices Subject To Change Without Notification
Shipping & Handling Charges: $2.00 - $5.00 or dependent on size of order
Please do not pay when ordering. An invoice will be sent with the ordered products.
Payment by cheque or credit card (Visa / Mastercard)
Thank you, Sherelyn
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Some of the lovely Christmas products available from Heirlooms .....

In addition to the lovely new Christmas products, there are
lovely new designs from two of our favourite designers Judy Whitman of JBW Designs
&
Sandie Vanosdall of The Sweetheart Tree
~
Several of their new designs are Christmas designs
and so some of these new needlework pieces
have been stitched and are on display
They are:
Six Christmas Tree Ornamentals
[(3) stitched over two threads and (3) stitched over one thread]

Four mini Christmas Stocking Ornaments
Christmas Purse
(the shape of the purse is created by the words,
“I love to go Christmas shopping”)

French Country - Angel
All of the above designs
are from
JBW Designs

and from
The Sweetheart Tree
(Heartwood Creek & others)

Angel Trio
(Three little angels holding a swag embellished with red beads & yellow stars.
A complimentary piece to a previous design - Three Little Santas)

Designs: The latest new designs from Judy of JBW Designs are as follows JBW 222 - Christmas Tree Collectiion V: Design & Embellishments: $15.00
JBW 223 - Christmas Tree Collection VI: Design & Embellishments: $15.50
JBW 224 - Christmas Village I: Design & Embellishments: $16.50
JBW 225 - Christmas Village II: Design & Embellishmnets: $18.00
JBW 226 - French Country ~ Fleur-De-Lis: Design Only: $10.00
JBW 227 - French Country ~ Pig: Design Only: $10.00
JBW 228 - Christmas Village III: Design & Embellishments: $18.00
JBW 229 - Christmas Village IV: Design & Embellishments: $16.50
Note: The Christmas Village series of four designs can be made into one village
scene.
JBW 230 - French Country ~ Angel: Design Only: $10.00
JBW 231 - French Country ~Scaredy Cats: Design Only: $10.00
JBW 232 - Red Stocking Collection I: Design Only: $10.00
JBW 232 - Red Stocking Collection II: Design Only: $10.00
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Designs & Kits: The latest designs in the Teenie Tweenie series and kits in the Teenie Kits, Special Edition & Biscornu Pincushions from Sandie Vanosdall
of The Sweetheart Tree are as follows SWT:T 146 - Colonial Roses Pin Keep: This is a complimentary piece to the scissors fob & the biscornu pincushion. Design & Embellishments: $23.00
SWT:T 147 - “Wine A Little ...”: Grapes & grape leaves & vines surround the verse, “WINE a little you‟ll feel better”. Embellished with a wine bottle & ivory
Cats-Eye luminescent beads. Design & Embellishments: $23.00
SWT:T 148 - Berries & Shortcake Fob: Another lovely little scissors fob - pretty pinks & creams. Design & Embellishments: $23.00
SWT:T 149 - Let’s Get Fancy Fob: And yet another little scissors fob. Colours in the purples & greens. Design & Embellishments: $23.00
SWT:T 150 - Angel Trio: Three little Christmas angels holding a swag embellished with red beads & yellow stars. A complimentary piece to a previous
design - Three Little Santas. $23.00
SWT:T 151 - La Fleur: A floral Quaker motif. $23.00
SWT:TK 057 - “T” is for Teatime: Various styles of the letter „T‟ surround a teacup and teapot. $42.00
SWT:TK 058 - Holly & Hearts Hanging Ornament: A heart shaped ornament is stitched with red satin hearts, red flowers & green holly leaves. $42.00
SWT:TK 059 - “U” is for Umbrella: A decorative umbrella is surrounded by various styles & sizes of the letter „U‟. $42.00
SWT:TK 060 - A Welcoming Sampler: $42.00
SWT:BP 013 - Berries & Shortcake Biscornu Pincushion: A complimentary piece to the scissors fob. $42.00
SWT:BP 014 - Let’s Get Fancy Biscornu Pincushion: Complimentary to the scissors fob. This is the last pincushion in this series. $42.00
SWT:SE 021 - Wedding & Anniversary Sampler: Absolutely beautiful! Two stunning designs - one for a wedding and the other for an anniversary. $79.50
SWT:SE 022 - Quaker Floral Sampler: A deviation from Sandie‟s usual style of design, but still lovely. This time she has used many of the old Quaker
motifs and has designed the piece to be stitched in an overdyed thread (in shades of mid to dark blue). $79.50
In my February newsletter I mentioned that after the Trade Show in Nashville, Melissa and I went to stay for several days with Sandie at her home in Phoenix,
Arizona. We had the most wonderful time! She treated us as royalty!! Whilst there I saw most of the above designs in their various stages before being
completed and printed. And too, saw her lovely Christmas design that she created for the 2010 Christmas Ornaments issue published by Just CrossStitch. If
you have purchased this lovely magazine, have a look at page 55 - the photo of Sandie sitting at one of her desks in her office was taken by myself whilst we
were there. And - if you purchase the lovely Quaker kit - have a look at the piece of tatting that is used as part of the “window dressing” (together with the oldfashioned glasses & iron) underneath the design. This I made as a gift for Sandie. I feel rather honoured that she has used it as part of her display.

SWT:T 146
Colonial Roses
Pin Keep

SWT:T 151
La Fleur

SWT:BP 014
Let‟s Get Fancy
Biscornu Pincushion

SWT:T 147
Wine A Little ...

SWT:TK 057
“T” is for Teatime

SWT:SE 021
Wedding & Anniversary Sampler

SWT:T 148
Berries & Shortcake
Scissors Fob

SWT:TK 058
Holly & Hearts
Hanging Ornament

SWT:T 149
Let‟s Get Fancy
Scissors Fob

SWT:T 150
Angel Trio

SWT:TK 059
“U” is for Umbrella
SWT:BP 013
Berries & Shortcake
Biscornu Pincushion

SWT:SE 022
Quaker Floral Sampler
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As this year draws to an end, time to reflect on all that has happened throughout the year and remember all those of you
who have been so faithful and supportive with your custom and all those of you who have been such wonderful friends.
You have shown love, care and concern and your goodness and kindness and all that you have done has sincerely been appreciated.
Thank you.
May the Lord bless you beyond measure throughout the new year
and may you have a wonderful, happy, memorable Christmas with all your family and friends.
Sherelyn

Whenever we see decorations
that sparkle,
and tree lights that glimmer
and glow
Let us remember the star that shone
brightly
and lit up that night so long ago.
Whenever we wrap up our presents to
others
and dream of the gifts we’d like best
Let us remember God’s gift
of a Saviour
the gift that outshines all the rest.

..........................................................
Let us keep Christ as the heart of our Christmas
as we gather together
with family and friends
and may we remember to keep Him
an important part
of our daily lives
throughout the coming New Year
Sherelyn

will be closed on the following dates ~
December 2010
January 2011
March
April
July
October

31st
7th
25th
22nd
29th
21st

(New Years Eve)
(New Year Holiday)

(The Great Escape - Orewa)

(Good Friday)
(Sampler Gathering - Turangi)
(Hawkes Bay Anniversary Day)
and sometime in September for a holiday!
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